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SUMMARY
.^ tieroftom - a n d  t a n n a  -  s t u d i e s « !  schtir i  .m d  ti/< ¡add; n s t r a t a  n t C a r p a t t n a n a n n  
art- dc td t  wittt , c a r r ia d  <ntt un  th e  stt tf ttcc a s  watt a s  o n  det  ¡. t i t ih.'ug p r t t f i t i s t  I t h e  Sttfg«- 
ta t j a t )  )<asin n n d o t ' t h n  a ra a  o t 'X o r t t t a r n A f a t r a .  )t t ias b e e n  s t a t u t  t)tat b«t) t  o \ .  d y i n g  aoa) 
i t a d t m d  t) tesati l ia i  staaitft t)a p taaad  in to  t)ta XX 4 n a tm o /o n a .  W i i t a n  th e  ( 'a rp td ) t i a n  tb ra -  
nt it t itant]  ta t tna  f'ottr a ss ' ia ia t ions  h a v e  b aan  st patit tef] ,  t t tasa b e in g  aiso in d ic a to r s  o f  facies. 
Ott ttta tîttsis ot ttta st t t fbas t t ta  fharat) Sabba t  attn tta watt a.orratatt tt w i th  se v c ra t  A tts t t ia t t  
a n d  Stovttkittn s ites .
1. introduction
Sottie surfttce locatit ies a tit) ttoreiude ] t"'f ¡)es t t K.trjiatiati age frotn the 
terr itory  of the N orthe rn -H itra  am) the Satgotarjan ttasin were examined 
in the !ast years.
The geotogica) fetttttres atn) < cettrence of tdtese fbrtnations are rebiti- 
ve)y we'iknown. bu t pafernt dogicaby tttey are rattier poorty investigated. 
Ttiough a  great number of autiiors have been de ding with the macrofauna 
of theSaigô tarjân  Browti-ct a) i'ornuttieti. of the Cardium-, Rxe!i;tkia- atid 
Cidatnys-bearing sandstones ant) of the (¡arid) Soh'icr (without a ctaim for 
compteteness: B a r t k o  !... R 't i l - t ig :  f ' s e j t r e g t i v n d  H e n n e ­
r i e s  !.. )t)5],H)54, Mitht: H o r u s c t i i t n k y  r . ,  M):ih:id. X o s z k v  
J.,  H)30; S e ) i  r e t  e r  X.. )!)fn. t te nundier of (tie publications on the 
foratniniferttiautia of these formations is ncg)i ible. (hue comprehensive 
)ist o f ttie foraminifera sjtecies ant) tlieir references arc cottected in 
B a i o g h  et ; t ) .  i'.MM. [ip. 5 2 -( i0 .  atu) A ) f b l ( ) y  )̂ . e t a ) .  pp.
)4D—)5<t.). The nanti tfiortts o f  Karpatian age o f  Xortti-Hungarv were 
described by B a l d i - B c k e  \). ()t)G))) from [mint tike exposures. 
Besides those mentioned above a )ot of unpublished paieontoiogicat d a ta  
can be fount) in the documentations of the dcep-dri))ing profiies.
Our paper wit! give some tiannofloras and foratniniforafaunas of the 
Rxchakia-beds atid the (<arab Scitüer, ant) we make an a t tem pt to eniptace 
ttiese formations in the  S tandard Xeogene Nannoptankton Zonation.
2. The geology of the territory and profiles studied
2.1. The higher regressive part of tire Xógrád Olauconitic Sandstone 
is overlain bv thcZagyvapálfalva Red Heds in the Salgótarján Hasin and 
in the surroundings of Mátraalmás. in the Recsk area the latter formation 
does not occur. The Ovulakesxi Rhyolith-Tuff Formation (lower rhyoiith 
tuff) is covered by the Salgótarján Brown-Coal Formation, which is wed­
ged out towards the basin edges. The Brown-Coal Formation is overlain 
bv the brackish water Cardiunt- and Rxehakia-bcaringand marin Chlamys- 
hearing sandstones, finally by the pe'itic Caráb Schlier. which is expanded 
far bevond the borders of the territory dealt with. The strat¡graphically 
higher regressive pat t c f the Schlier is covered by the Tar Rhyolith-Tuff 
Formation (middle rhyoiith tuff) and Mátra Andesite Formation of Ba 
denian age.
According to the statement of the Miocene Subcommission of the 
Hungarian Stratigraphica! Committee — proposition of O. H á m o r  H<77- 
the age of the lower rhyoiith tuff, the brown-coa) series and the Cardium -  
Rxehakia beds is Ottnangian. the age of the Chlamys-bearing sandstone 
and of the Schlier is K arpatian.
2.2 . 7 7m 7w e/m /c  prq/7/c.s.s7af/mf/ ia / /m  .l/bO w /m d.-; urcc (F ig . 1.)
fiié T —t). borehole, which ¡tenetraterl the most complete profile, ter 
minated in the Honavölgy Sandstone (a part of Nógrád Sandstime) of 
Hggenburgian age. It is followed upwards by a thin red bed. which is lack 
ing in the other profiles. The lower rhyoiith tuff is supposed to be not de­
posited into water, but in the higher part of borehole T —4. it shows some 
traces of water movement and yic'ds conglomerates. The brown coal series 
— in contrarv to its mid-basin development — has only one coal layer. 
The overlying stra tas consist of tuff, tuffit. tuffitic sandstone with a 
thickness between 20 — 50 meters, which yield only few fossils. These 
stratas are covered by the thick sandy, clayey silt (Caráb Schlier Forma­
tion), which in its lower (transgressive) and higher (regressive) part has 
Area- and Corbula-bearing middle- and fine-grained sandstone-inter­
beddings. (The genus were determined by Mis. B o h n — H a v a s ). Xonc 
of the three boreholes in Mátraalmás penetrated the covering volcano 
series of Badenian age.
2.3. 77m /óm.sÁ — /7-3. /7.9 <7a.7 7m .S't'ro/-— / /w c/m /ra
The most complete profiles in the Recsk area were penetrated by the 
Rm —103 borehole, but the profile of the Rm —100 is also very similar. 
Both profiles are yic'ding the complete Oligocène series with faunas and 
nannofloras. The Oligocène stratas are covered by the Honavölgy Sand­
stone (Xógrád O'auccnitic Sandstone) of Fggenburgian age and further by 
the lower rhyoiit h tuff. The red beds in the Recsk area are lacking. The tran s­
gressive basal stratas of the Tertiary in the borehole Sírok — 1 are laying
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T'roiiles oi the  T —3. —4 an d  1 —9 boreholes from  the  M atraalm as,
R m —103, R m —109 boreholes from  the  R eesk area .
immediately on the ([¡abase of the mesoxoic basement am) a te  consisting 
of reworked elastics of sandy rhyotith tuff.
A)] of the three borehoies penetrated the Garab Scldier in different 
thicknesses (270 meter in the R m -103 . 180 meter in the R m -1 0 9 , 13t) 
meter in theS irok —1 boreholes). The Schlier has some thin sandy inter- 
beddings ant) is penetrated by some thin andesite-dykes too. The covering 
layers of middte rhyolith tuff are 70 m ttiick in the profile S iro k -1  and 
1-iO meter thick in the Rm —103 section. The youngest formation of the 
area, the Matra Andesite was observed only in the Strok — 1 profile.
2.4. 77(0 "fA'/W/ayiim" C.rpoSm'C 7/  A'C'.'dr
The covering forma) ions of t he Satgótarján Brown ( 7 at Series and the 
darát) Sctitier cro]< ont in a thickness of 34 tn east of ttie gipsy's row Kazár 
vittage. Ttie profité is deserihed an(t re]iresente(t in detaits tiy ti. H á m o r 
(in P a  p p  of at. 1073. pp. 2h<;-2(h).).
The dee)¡est members of ttie series on ttie surface at tins moment are 
a 30 centimeters thick coarse grained sandstone and over this the brown 
coal bed Xo t. (first nannoptankton samptc.) 1 pwards from this point 
the profité is com] oscd by the atteration of fine grained etayey sitt and 
sandstone. An abundant Cardium- and Rzehakia-fauna was observed 
between 13—Xi meters. (Xannoptankton sam)<!cs Xo —2 -7 .)  In dip di 
reetion the sandstone hanks became absent and the grain structure turns 
to he finer. The series goes over graduatty into the tiarát; Sch'icr Forma­
tion. (Xannoptankton samptes Xo — S —14.)
3. Nannoplankton studies
in  (tie !ast (tecade the regionat stages of the Central Paratethys t;e- 
camc moreaeecjited an<! user) atso in Hungary. Ttie definitions of ttie stage- 
boundaries are based on the entrance or exetinetion datas of moltusc or 
fbraminifera s)ieeies amt assembtages. It foltows. ttiat the zone boundaries 
of the Standard Xannop'anktcn Zonation i f i\l a r t i n i and \V o r s t e v 
(lt'7t)) <to not coincide with ttie boundaries of the regionat stages. There­
fore it is necessary to par.dte'ize ttie regional stage stratoty] es and ttie 
nanta zonati! 11 precise!)'.
id a r t  i n i ct ).t ii ) t e r (l'.)73a. l!)73b) stmtying the type-profiles 
of the ttttnangian and K arpatian stages in Austria came to ttie eonctusion. 
ttiat ttie dttnangian stage corresjamds to a [tart of ttie nannozones XX 3 
and 4. white the Karpatian corresponds to a part of ttie nannozones XX 4 
and 3. Ttie absence of ¡1 r a  tn ! e t  t e and W i t-
e o x o n raise(t some difficutties. ttecause its extinction defines ttie boun­
dary between ttie zones XX 3 and 4. Consequently the re'ation between 
ttie stage Ottnangian and the nannozonation is unsohed. The<S'p/aw;.(7/m.s 
/;ci!e.''omorp7m.s B r a, m t e 11 e and W i I c o x o n existing in the zones 
XX 4 and 5. occurs onty in some of ttie examined type tocatitics o( the 
K arpatian. Based on these resutts. the above mentionéit authors have 
pointed out, that ttie XpAoao/h/m.s /m/owHorp/ms invaded ttie Paratethys 
only in the kite Karpatian.
3. t . 77;c 4hibw(V;;'(is men (Tabtes ! — 11)
'Hie }<rofi!es of boreholes T —3, — 4. - Í1 were sani])!e(t at at;out lit m 
intervats. Att sam p!es('f T —h borehote (eontaining the most eonqdete pro­
fité) were examined, white a sufficient number of samptes were studied 
from the 'owest amt highest parts of T —3 and — 4 for to enable to place
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The nannoplakton in the profites of the borehotes T — 3. and T —4.
T a b t e  t t .
these into t)te nanno[)lankton xotiation correctly. The nannofloras arc in 
Henera! less diverse, than the nannofloras of similar facies of Badenian 
age, hut more diverse than those of the Upper Oligocene and Bower Min 
ceneof Hungary. The placoliths (for example Cocco/iWotspe/aymas, A'Unodo 
/cac.sP'a p.scar/oandu'/ica. etc.) and are frepuent. as
well as some other forms (for example CUro/tV/;a.s tS'p/teno/tfAa.s
atori/hr/ats^. The UpAcacVU/oos and /b'.sroa.s/c;' sjtecies. characterizing the 
tro])ical climate occur only in a restricted number, in contrary to the nanno 
floras of Badenian age. In our studied material three types of nannoplank- 
ton assemblages can be enumerated:
— Samples being practically free of nannofossils or containing only 
a single redeposited Eocene or Cretaceous species. This represents mainly 
the 30 meter thick coarse grained elastics covering immediately the brown 
coal. These sediments are probably of fresh- or brackish water origin (303 — 
280 meters in the T —3. ] 90 —280 meters in the T —4, 404 — 413 meters in 
the T — 9 boreholes).
— A probably slightly brackish-water nannoplankton assemblage 
occurs in the 10 — 20 meter thick transition between the coarse grained
T -3 . T - 4 .
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ctastics and the ( taráb  Sctdier. The nannof.'oraH are ¡ t or. ltut ttie first 
d a tu m  indicator s) ecies are f< unit in these samples. (28<)-2ti4 meters in 
T  —4. tb4 —111 meters itt T —!'. 4! .1 — 3!'! meters itt —3 borehotes.)
— Marine nanno])tant< nassem t)bigew itti a t.ig lid iversitva ii(ta t)- 
undanee. Then- endieiiiiing rock is darát) Sctdier. its more ]ie!itic parts 
yietitm orericti itssandy in tert)e  t<)ings yie'd])oorernannof'oras. (264 —(j 
meters in T - 3 .  f l l —!1 meters in T —4. 3!') - ! 1  ttteters in T —!) bore­
holes.)
A H oft) to<!n 'eo !)o re ! to ]e-] 't 'o f i les< ';tnhop!; t< 'ed in to theX X 4 xone 
wliosc tt]t]:er bomutiiry is defined i,y tlte ext ittet ion of
an<! its !ower Ixtundary is (tefinci by [)te extinction of Xp/tcao- 
ác/ewao.x. !tt our satii]4es there was no .S', /ir/catan.s. so these samptes 
are younger fti.ui xone XX 3. (W e <!i<t not want to s ta te  xone tiountiarv 
ttaseit on a s ing !es [  e(imen of ;m uncertain X'p/iea-i/;//)M.s .sp. conicus- 
bc!enin<s grou]) fouiut in the 401 —4<'7 am) 3 1 7 -3 1 3  ttteter intervats of 
the borehofe T -  !'.)
The presence of //c/ifep-ta/e.sp/iecA) o/ap/ia/aate. in the tiigtiest sani])tes 
in a!l of the three profües ntakes elettr. that the ¡ti diest part of alt sections 
betongs to the xone XX 4: tlte same is supported by the coexistence of //. 
MiMp'iopo/a anti .S. /c-'/oYncm'/doos' in some of the samp'es. The w note section 
of tiarát) Schtier exposed tty the borings in Mátra almás étin be ptaced into 
the nannoxone XX 4. ddie xone boundary tie) ween XX 4 and 1 was not 
traceabte itt these profites.
3.2. Vác
Wetto not want to deal witti t!ie Karpatian  na im of 'o raso f  the borings 
Rm )03an<) 10!) here. T itcsearc very p<cor not only from point of view
of <ii\ ersity tab  ¡dso of atmndanee. Ttiese nanno])tankton assemtitages fto 
not yietft (tatum iiuticator forms at at!.
3.3. ft/Arr .sciap/c.x (Tat)te 111.)
Ttie age of a sanijtte from an exposure of the (tarát) Sctdier in Nagv- 
t tá tony—Sxoix s]!atak —\*;t])ey. atso corre])onds to  ttie xone XX 4.
tn ttie Atiitdte —Csertiát, in ttie section of ttie grave) pit in Papucs 
Hi)) — Acsa Vitiagc. ttie (¡arát) Sctdier of Karpatian age covers coarse 
grained sandy congtomerates (ora) comnmnieatii'n of T. R á t d i ) .  Some 
sampies taken attout tlie tioumtary of t)ie congiomerate and sctdier contain 
ttie coexistence of the species / / c/irepea/e.s'p/eoce eop/il/pcr/'i and X'páon*)- 
/h/m.s /tf/r)'))))<-))'p/)a.s. 't'lms. t)ie de])osition of ttie ( tarái) Sctdier )i;id to began 
here in ttie time interval of the xone NN 4.
Thcstratigraphical literature has been considered the a g co fth cK ax ár 
Rxetiakia lteits conientionatty as Ottnangian. tteeause of ttie [¡rcsence of 
ttie characteristic Rxehahia assendttage. Ttie foraminifera faunas of ttie 
so catted Rxehakia beds in Xort ti Hungary and South Stowakia are however
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containing taxa. which refer rather to a Karpatian age (K a n t o r n  v a 
O n d r e j i c k o v a ,  Y a s s i n  T a p p  e ta l . 1973).
1'he ¡ilanktcnic fnraminifera fournl in ti)e Rxehakia beds of theSalgd 
tarjan Basin ( K o r e c x - l , a k y  hi P a p p  e ta ) .  1973). furthermor< 
the 'feredos and t)ie shark-teeth in t)ie Kaxar ontero]) are indicating a m. 
negligible connect ion between the brackish-water Rxehakia lagoon ant 
the open sea with norma) salinity. This connection explains the presenci 
of stenohalyn calcareous nannofessits in the otherwise brackish-watei 
Rxehakia beds. The concurrent occurence of //. aatp/iaper/a and X. /tc/cto 
amrp/ta.s in these inijiovcrished nannojilankton assemblages ¡troves xctu 
XX 4. fhe age of the marine Schlier. overlving the Rxehakia beds. a)st 
belongs to the xonc XX 4.
In the bercholeSajdvclcxd-(Rv)-42 in the S a jo -V alley  (Xorth Hun 
ttatv) at a le\el fti 3!)9 m, the Rxehakia-bearing beds overlving the brown 
coal formation contain a similar nannoplnnkton assemblage. Its age is also 
XX 4. based on the coexistence of the two above mentioned species.
4. Foraminifera investigations
4.1. T/te .l/d/raa/achs' area
flic most complete foraminifera faunas were found in the profile T -  9. 
( omplcte faunas have been investigated, i. e. all specimens in half a kilt 
gram ol rock were selected and determined. (Denotations figured in the 
tables indicate the number of the specimens as follows:
o — l — o specimens, x  = ( i  — Ht  specimens. §§ =  11—2h sjiecimcns. #  =  
— 21 — oh specimens. Q =51 — lhh specimens.)
1'he layers covering immediatly the coal beds did not vield anv for 
aminilcra fauna, the first faunas occuronlv 3h —oh m higher, than the coal 
beds. The following foraminifera fauna assemblages have been separated 
in the (larab Schilier from the bottom upwards:
— .latatoaia /icrrari; — /'Vort/tts' /toacaaa.s a.s.sctab/agc (T —4 and —9 
boreholes), lliese two species are very frequent, accompanied bv some 
agglut inant forms fXpircp/ec/aata!iaa rori/ta/a, .S'pirc.sigatoi/iaa /cam's'/  as 
well as by few sjiecimens of calcareous benthonic forms. The (¡uantitv of 
sponge spicules is significant, in addition feŵ  spatangides and ostracoilas. 
1'he maximum thickness of the stra tas yielding this kind of assemblage is 
9h m in the borehole T - 9 .  The Ammonia fauna can be correlated with the 
Xpiro.sigami/iaa /caai.s assemblage in the borehole 1 - 3 .  which vields 
Xpirop/cr/aaoaiaa cariaaia. 7'r.r/a/aria /aarco/a/a and F/ari/a.s /loacaaa.s 
beside the Xpiro-sigami/iaa tea ait!.
7 'rigeriaa grari/i/bradt! a-wcat/t/agc is characterixed by the abundant 
occurence of 7 graci/i/bratt#. Also Xpirap/cr/aatatiaa rariaa/a. /,ea7ira7iaa 
iaoraa/a, /'7at ;7a.s' itaacaatt^ are frer)uent. This assemblage can be detected 
in the profiles f —3 and —4, the thickness of the stra tas wielding such
The foramînifera-fauna in the profite of the borehole T — 9.
T ab le  .
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faunas is to —30 m : it occurs in the T —i< profile too. as an interbedding in 
the nest assembhige-type described below.
— .lyy/idina/cd a.s.s'cin7/ai/r ("agglutinateit levet") fottows iqiwants 
immediatlv ttie 'diiiiiauna — /'7iir;7n.s' a.s.s'cii;A/ayc in the ¡irofile T —0, white 
it fottows the I'l'ii/rri'iia i/raci/i/ririiii.s a.s.sTin7/ai/c in the profiles T —3 and 
— 4. The mainly aggtutinated-fauna-bearing beds arc 100 m thick in the 
*[' —!). 180 ni tttick in the T — 3. t Of) nt ttiick in ttie T — 4 profites. (Ttie u))per 
part of the tatter is supposedtv eroded.) The "aggtutinated tevet" is charac- 
terixed ttie ficqucncy of ttie 7'c.i7idar;''i /aia'cn/a/a. 7'i/r7aiiiiii;'aa 7arpa7tra. 
A'c/ii'a/ap/irayiniiiiii r/. icnesacJainiiii, /7w7a.s7;ci'i7/a ii'i/.s'oii;. etc. The com­
position of ttie fauna is not uniform within the whote profite, there is an 
oscittation both in diversity ant) abundance. This oscitlation can be a tt r i ­
buted to ecologicat changes, to atterations of the intensity of water move­
ment or to ttie diminishing of the amount of terrigenous materia). Such 
"oscittation" is indicated by the great quantity of ptankton in the profile 
T —0 between 205 — 204 m, by ttie great abundance of t'a/ra/incrie 
coiiip/aiia7a between 200 — 170 m, or tiy ttie high frequency of //c/civi/cpn 
didewp/ci amt A'iAiridoics pwadanai/cii'aiiw.s' in ttie profite T —3 between 
1 t o -  8 0  m.
tn ttie ¡irofiles t — 3 and —4 the aggtutinated tevet can be divided 
into sublevets, based on frequency conditions. Ttie tower part of the aggtu 
tinated tevet can tie characterized by a 7'c.r7ii/ari'a /aiavn/a/a a.s.scniA/agr 
(00 — 70 m ttiick intervat). its tqqier [iart can tie characterized by a Cpc/ani- 
iiiiaa iarpa/ira  a.s'.srniA/ai/c (180 — 30 m ttiick intervat).
The "aggtutinated levet" can be correlated witti ttie Cortmta —Area — 
tiearing intervats, further ttie Ophiuroidca s]i. foumt in T — 3 borehote be- 
tongs to this tevet to.
— A A'p/n'i/ciaa a.s.s'ciaA/a</c occurs in the ¡irofiles T — 3 and —!). witti 
a tiigh frequency of ptanktonic forms, i. e. WoAii/eri'na pracAn/Aii'7c.s prac- 
Aa77oir7c&'. Cy. ciperoeinis o77aariyeii,si&'. (?7oAiyeriaoidM .sicaaiiN ( =  (}. bis- 
phaericus) tiowever is lacking. In the T —0 profite a ricti A'ldi/crina- amt 
/7adiaaa-y7raaa was otiserveit wittiin ttie Utotiigerina-level. witti the great 
abundance of Ab'iycriiiai/raciVi/briiii^', ¿7 . AoMowieM^ priwi/br/MM. /7o/ir;na 
p/ira/c//a. 77. /i,ira/c//a in era. /7. -sra/pra/a nu'weiiifa amt 77. poAorin/i po/or- 
ni/i. This assembtage re[iresents ttie deepest water environment.
(The arrangement of assemblages in the ¡irofiles and their related po­
sition can be seen oil Fig. 2.)
4.2. 77'c /A:rs7,' area
The (birab Schlier detected in ttie Recskarca can tic characterized by 
an Anuiioiiia Aeccarii—77ori/n.s Aaacana.s' a.s.sciii7/agc. Ttie agglutinated 
forms occur only in singte intervats. maintv with frequent 77c7;cidop/irai/- 
aiiiiii; s}iecies f77 icnczac/anaia. 77. rarpa/i'ciiin7 .
The matacotogical investigations of 17 B a t d i (1070, 1071) support 
cur statement: these foraminifera faunas do not represent a typical setitier
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Tahi.- \Ч .
The foran tin ife ra-fauna  in the profite of tin- horehoie T —4.
fauna. J hey ittdicate a reltttivelv constant tacies. No series of assemblages 
representing even deeper and dee])er faeies ean be detected here, as it 
was observed the borehole profiles of Matraalmas.
ON T H E  A G E  O F  R Z E H A K tA - B E D S  )?
D a -  position o) th<- ioratiiitiifetai assotnb]apf-s 
in the  MAtraaitnAs horehoies
4.3. A'w/eyh't;/ f/anw^erhs'/trs
I he microfatmtt of the (htrab Schlier iti the Matraalmas area proves 
the gradual transgression. The shallow-water, littoral F/mibas
/ntttRt turns itito i7t-iyerbm nMe/a№ye upwards. The optitnal b io tojtof the 
recent Uvigerinas is lt)(J tneters below the sea-level. Jn our case the presence
2 AXXAi.HS — Sectio Ueo!o îea — Tomus XX.
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of such water depth can not be supposed owing to t))e monotonous charac­
ter of the fauna. The being fretjuent in agglutinated
faunas indicate a sandy, soft sea Itottom in shallow-sublitoral. suhlitora) 
facies, white Сус7а)мап'ап Ávopa/iw indicates deeper, neritic bioto]). The 
presence of agglutinated faunas correlated with the nialacological investi­
gations proves probably a water-depth about 50 — 60 meters.
The greatest water depth is indicated by the C/o/u'yrn'a/; изяемА/ауе, 
where 77riyerbccs' and /to/iriaa.s proves a )00 m dee]) sea water with normal 
salinity.
The foraminifera assemblages of the Rees к area show the stabilized 
shallow-sublitoral environment. Only the faunas of the profile Sirok —1 
indicate the transgressive and regressive moments of the formation of the 
Oaráh Schlier, though the water-depth could not surpass the 50 m even 
at the times of maximum transgression.
t.4. .S'/ra/ä/rap/dr poSi'/ioa o/ /7c /oraada(/crn /a a/a/
fhe foraminifera faunas of both area investigated are indicating a 
K arpatian age. There are some species, whose time range is restricted to 
the K arpatian stage (e. g. Су/а/амО м /arpa/ica. 7'c.r/a/a/ia /aarcafa/a/' 
a lot of species appear in the Ottnangian and reach their maximum fre­
quency in the K arpatian (e. g. friy c riaa  y^w-i/i/bran.s/- further those spe­
cies were also found, which appear in the K arpatian and became charac­
teristic in the agglutinated assemblages of the K arpatian and Badenian 
7Cyr/wawra<7 /wpu/icu. /Zr/Y а/у/'гагя/rc co /vP iro /c  //. reaezae/nnataj.
The time range of the ОУо/ауоааа n'powa.si.s о//)ма^саз;'з R ö g I et 
a). (M)75) being frequent in the plankton fauna described here, lasts from 
the Upper Hgerian up to the .\liddle Karpatian. The C/o/nyerian prae- 
5a//oide.s prae7a//oidc.s' is one of the Tertiary taxas having the longest time 
range. The species б/п/ауепаок/ез ж'га а а я was not found in the faunas 
described above. This taxon appears in the Middle K arpatian and occurs 
in the Lower Lagenidae /o n e  too. Its absence can be explained by the ero­
sion of the upper section of the Schlier, or by the biotop of Recsk area, 
yielding no trace of sea currents.
5. Summary
5.1. We can state, that the Rzehakia (Oncophora) beds and the grea­
test part of the cove) ing Caráb Schlier belong to the nannozone NN 4.
Though we can not exclude the possibility of the occurence of *S'p/;ea.n- 
/d /'ая 7)с/еа?аоз itt the Central Uaraterhys. this species has not been found 
so far. N'herefore in our region it is not suitable to indicate datum  level. We 
join to the opinion of HUKRY (H)73). who proposed the redefinition of 
the upper limit of the Л'р/лгао77/7?аз /)е/<пааоя лохе by the first appearence of 
й/?Аемо/ЙАмз 7u?/eronwrp7;a3, which coincides approximately* with the ex­
tinction datum  of Np/<e?M)M/<M3 Ае/оимоя.
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.S'p/tfMn/MMS /iC/CrUWnrp/H7.S' OCf'lll'tcd ill 1 i)C Htlllgitl'ian M ifU'CUC as 
early as in zone NN 4.
3.2. The study of the idiatuinifera fauna o f t  he Caráb Schber gave the 
first information about the presence of the "agglutinated level" in aflditinn 
to the L'vigerina-faunas being known earber already. Such Lvigerina as­
semblages were described from the Vienne Basin by C i c h a et a). (1967) 
(Závod —Laksar stra ta , Laksarská Nova Ves—1. —2 boreiiotes). Atso 
the same authors have mentioned t vigerina- and (llobigerina assembhtges 
front Doitia Pribe'ce and Durkovce (South Slovakia), which area represents 
the northern continuation of the Hungarian Schtier-scries.
3.3. Based on the recently investigated profiies and on the earber da- 
tas of the geological literature we can state, that the brown coal covering 
brackish-water and marine K arpatian layers of the Hast (Sajó —Valley 
and Hgercsehi) are substituted in the West (Sirnk. Recsk) by a less sandy, 
pelitic- shallow-sublitoral Schbcr. The K arpatian Schlier of the borehole 
Rtn — Hhl (according to T. B á l d i  1973) lias dejwsited in a water with 
maximtnn 36 — 40 tti water de}ith. This gives an ex]ilanation to the great 
fre<p)cncy of the Atntnonia-Vlorilus assetnblages itnd to the low abundant t- 
antl diversity of the nannoflora.
The liitrpatian schlier of M átraahnás could be de}!csited in it deeper, 
more pelagic part of the K arpatian sedimentary basin, than that of the 
Recsk area — ¡though it is not represented in the rock-quality, only in 
the fauna-and  flora assemblages.
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